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By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 68th District 
Some of the toughest prob 

lems to crack legislatively are 
those having to do with taxa 
tion. We all know that the 
Btate and all Its subdivisions 
can only get necessary operat 
ing revenues by levying taxes. 
Rut headaches do arise when 
it comes to deciding what to 
tax, how much the rate should 
be, and what exemptions, if 
 ny, should be granted.

These questions apply equal 
ly to state taxes and to prop 
erty taxes levied for local pur 
poses. We realize that in some 
form they will confront any 
legislative body which has 
changed responsibility for rais 
ing governmental revenues 
probably to the end of time. 
Changing conditions force fre 
quent reconsideration of what 
has been done, even in the 
field of taxation.

The field of tax exemptions 
Is perhaps as touchy an area 
as we are called upon to deal 
with. Our State Constitution re 
quires that all tangible prop 
erty shall be assessed at its 
market value, and taxed ac 
cordingly for local purposes. 
Certain exemptions are after 
wards named, and the list has 
been added to from time to
time.      

RECENTLY the Senate Fact- 
Finding Committee on Reve 
nue and Taxation held a hear 
ing on one of the knottiest and 
most controversial exemption 
problems to come before us in 
some years. It relates to taxa 
tion of materials imported into 
this country for remanufacture. 
Goods as ordinary as coffee, 
tea and cocoa; crude rubber 
and mineral ores; hemp, jute 
and newsprint, are all involved

Historically, such materials, 
before being turned into fin 
ished goods, have been consid 
ered exempt from local prop 
erty taxation under that pro 
vision of the U. S. Constitution 
which says, "No state shall 
without the consent of the Con 
gress lay any imposts or duties 
on imports or exports, except 
what may be absolutely neces 
sary for executing its inspec 
tion laws."

     
BUT IN 1959, the U. S. Su 

preme Court ruled that im 
ports on the manufacturer's 
premises, regardless of wheth 
er they are still in their orig- 
inal packages, can be taxed by 
the local assessors of port 
elates. Following this new de 
cision, in 1960 several Califor 
nia county assessors levied 
taxes on such imported mate 
rials.

Vigorous protests came from 
several groups connected will 
California industries which use 
imported materials to produce 
goods which compete on 
large scale with similar good 
of other states which do 
tax imported materials. Two 
bills which would have exempt 
cd many specified materials 
from taxation while still in 
their original packages were 
introduced in the 1961 session 
Both passed the assembly, bu 
both died in senate committee 
They were later set for interim
itudy.      

AT THE HEARING, propo 
nents of some form of exemp 
tion reviewed their arguments 
Primarily, the state, to tax raw 
materials is to place their man 
ufacturcrs at a sizeable disad 
vantage in relation to compel 
Ing processors in other states

Local tax rates in California 
are relatively high  around 
four per cent and cannot be 
absorbed without loss of prof 
its, This causes employment to 
drop, and otherwise damages 
the California economy.

They pointed to the fact tha 
Louisiana passed a constitu 
tlonal amendment to cxcmp 
such Imports from taxation 
Florida. Mississippi, Oregon 
and Texas also have exemption 
laws. They were joined by 
spokesmen for a labor union 
which reported that its mem

Poster Making 
Class Slated

Publicity and art chairmen 
of community groups and vol 
unteer leaders of youth group 
will be especially interested in 
a workshop in poster niakin; 
to be offered by the Torrano 
Recreation Department begin 
ning Thursday.

The class, which will mee 
three Thursdays from 7:30 t 
9:30 p.m. at the Arts an 
Crafts Center, 22730 Lupin 
Drive, will include effectiv 
design und the making 
posters by the silk scree 
process.

The only fee will bu 50 cents 
for materials; each individual 
will make a poster in the class. 
Register for the class by call 
ing the Recreation Depart 
ment, FA 8-5310, Ext. 263.

crs undergo an annual spell 
f low omploymcnt around the 
ax-levy date.

* *  
OPPONENTS of the pro- 

loscd exemption included as- 
essors, county and city offi- 
ials, and organized teachers, 
'hey repeated their opposition 
3 any further erosion of the 
ocal tax base, and argued that 
o grant the exemption would 
urther impair the ability of 
ountics, cities, and school dis- 
ricts to carry out their duties 

under state law.

! Offer 'Instant1 News Service
"Instant News" is the theme I being done in order to give 

of the more than 106 Shell' local newsmen or bi-weekly 
for Governor headquarters editors an even chance with 
throughout the state, says Mrs. the daily papers in obtaining 
Nancy Wade, publicity chair-' fresh, last-minute news stories,
man for the Torrance area.

Mrs. Wade explains that 
newsmen have been given a 
24-hour telephone contact, in 
order to verify information, 
get statements, last-minute in 
formation, or any data con 
cerning the Shell campaign, at 
any time of the day or night.

Shell's publicists began their 
marathon reporting officially 
at the stroke of midnight, April 
30. This 24-hour service is also

with their 
sidercd.

deadlines con-

You're Not Alone . . .

YOUR NEIGHBOR IS 

READING THE 

HERALD TOO!
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Housewives' Swim Ctass Due Monday
Torrance Recreation Depart 

ment has announced that 
Housewives' Swim Classes will 
be held at the Victor E. Ben- 
stead Plunge starting next 
Monday. Classes will be held 
twice a week for three weeks.

swimmer a n d intermediate 
skill, 10 a.m. for intermediate 
and beginner, and 11 a.m. for 
beginner and advanced begin 
ner.

The opportunity will be giv 
en to qualify for Red Cross

Class times are 9 a.m. for Swim Cards. Lessons will last

Three Diseases Reported Here
Two cases of measles, one 

of hepatitis and a case of 
mumps were reported to the

county Health Department 
from Torrance for a week-long 
period ending May 5.

45 minutes and each class will 
have a 15-minute free swim. 
Instructors will be Betty God- 
dard and Margaret Morgan.

Size of the classes is limited, 
and reservations will be ac 
cepted on the first-come, first- 
served basis. Those interested 
should register by calling the 
Recreation Department. FA 
8-5310, Ext. 263. The $1.75 fee 
for the six lessons may be paid 
at the first meeting of the 
class.

Broadway Gets 
Phoenix Store ,

Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc., 
yesterday announced that an 
agreement had been signed 
with Korrick's, Inc., Phoenix 
department store, under which 
Broadway will acquire all of 
the outstanding common shares 
of Korrick's in exchange for 
100.000 shares of Broadway- 
Hale Stores common stock.

The transaction is subject to 
certain approvals and condi 
tions expected to be fulfilled 
before June 30.

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY & CHEXSIIAW 
CARSON & MAIN STS. — TORRANCE OPEN 7 DAYS . . 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

YOU WANT 
YOUR

j Prescriptions
NOW!

Is leaded with terrific 
each goers, backyard 
Bar-B-Oue lovers, a

Your rftxtor'B pr»icrfpft«i h fill. 
td c* Shxy wltfctvt   MomtM't

Our rt^Ultrtd,
tlonol plmiiMclitt qlvt rrtry 

H»*lr ndlvldtd ot-
M t M «50c VALUE

WAFER 
BARS

BAR-B-Q
A <ap buy for ittilc lovtrit Fully «u!om«lic Big Boy 
birb.cut, eomplttt with motor, hood and ipit. Big 
 nevgk to broil all tht foodl

22-INCH 
REG. $13.95

Porto Cbtf   Bor-B-ptw

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

Magic Pearls   Economical

B-B.Q INSULATION
ENIROINI   STARTS NRIS PAST

B-B-Q LIGHTER
On* ptctig* lull 
i.iionl IntuUlti th» bot- 
«om of tho B8Q 10 (ii.i , , 
ttirt fut.r. you uto Itit *   * 
ch.rcoill

No n..d (  m«u with _ _ 
kindling! Entrgin. fluid Full 
ittrtt chireoil burning Quart

2 Full Glasses In Every 10-ox. Can

NEHI BEVERAGESRex or Moltr Select   Top Quality

LAGER BEERCRISPER Cholco »f RC Cot*. 
Oringt, Root B..r. 
Brip. md Upp.r 10 
Fl.von. A refolding

ALUMINUM AND CANVAS   NEW

3-POSITION 
CONVERTIBLE
Perfect for summer cottages, for erfra guests! 
Heavy tubular aluminum with canvas wnfer 
is completely adjustable, can be used as a 
cot, a chair, a chaise lounge. A top valuel

$12.95 9 
VALUE

. HAMOWKMO

GARDEN 
TOOUS

The cool, comfortable sandal preferred by 
the whole family for lummer ana beach wear. 
Now, at a lowest ever Stacy price I Sites for 
men, women, children.

Keopslr   Full Gallon   Thermos Brand

INSULATED JUGplastic Pitcher
PICNIC BASKETS Hal pouring tpout i. 

tip. TrlpU gu«r«n- 
t.td! Ketpi liquldi 
hot or cold for m«ny, 
miny Kourtl

All purpoit, ilurdy 
bittiti with hit), 
dlti, for plcnlci, 
b««eK w»«r, itiop- 
ping I

LIFE SIZE   INFLATABLE

POOL SWAN 
$|99Tri-colored, with weight 

ed bottom. Inflatable 
plastic swan for fun at 
the beach or in tH» pool.

gallons of water. Com 
plete with FREE purifier 
tablets.

VALUABLE STACY COUPON
WITH THIS COUrON ONLYSAVE 50%

CLOSE OUT OF
SIMULATED PEARLS

by VALPURA

PURSE PETITE 
SIZE

WITH PURCHASE 
OF REGULAR

SIZE 
...BOTH FOR

BLACK OR BRONZE
$5 $15 $250 TO $T 50

by MAX FACTOR
matte finish base 

;'.nd powder that's never 
tinny or powdery, always 
liuliuntly youthful and 
natural. Natural finish or 
extra cover formula.

The finest simulated pearls made, guaranteed not to
chip, peel or discolor! Chokers, matinee lengths,
and multi-strands all with exquisite rhinestonc clasps.

Coupon Good Thuitday thru Wednesday. May 17-23, 1962


